1988 Toyota Mr2 Repair
kit components 4 99-8100 - metra online - 9 2 1 1 toyota celica (gt/gts) 1986-89 toyota celica (st) 1986-89
2 2 disconnect the negative battery terminal to prevent an accidental short circuit. toyota 1984-2004
99-8104 - metra online - 99-8104 3 4-runner 1984-1988 1. remove the ashtray and (3) screws from the
ashtray bracket. (figure a) 2. remove (1) screw from each side of the dash console and unsnap vehicle
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shopsaas 23 part no. description year part no. description year 13-bk132l xe - xf falcon / fairmont 1984 - 1988
aeromotive 340 stealth fuel pump applications guide - aeromotive 340 stealth fuel pump applications
guide 11169 *new make / model year pump part no. acura integra 1994-2001 aeromotive 340 stealth 11142
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